The following organisations have committed to the Food Waste Reduction Roadmap and the Target, Measure Act principles:

**Updated: 06-03-2020– recent additions highlighted**

**Retailers - 15**

✓ Aldi  
✓ Abel and Cole  
✓ ASDA  
✓ Boots  
✓ Co-op Central England  
✓ Iceland  
✓ Lidl  
✓ M&S  
✓ Morrisons  
✓ Musgrave  
✓ Ocado  
✓ Sainsbury's  
✓ Tesco  
✓ The Co-op  
✓ Waitrose & Partners  

**Production / Manufacture - 141**

✓ 2 Sisters Food Group  
✓ A Gomez Ltd  
✓ A. Espersen A/S  
✓ AB World Foods  
✓ ABP Food Group  
✓ Addo Food Group  
✓ Adelie Foods  
✓ Adkins Bakery Ltd  
✓ Albert Bartlett  
✓ Allied Bakeries  
✓ AMT Fruit Ltd  
✓ Apetito  
✓ Aquascot  
✓ Aria Foods  
✓ Avara Foods  
✓ Bahlsen LLP  
✓ Bakkavor Group  
✓ Barfoots
✓ Hovis
✓ Huntapac
✓ Iceland Manufacturing Ltd
✓ Iceland Seafood Barraclough Ltd
✓ Innocent Ltd
✓ Jacksons Bakery
✓ Jordans Ryvita
✓ Joseph Robertson (Aberdeen) Ltd
✓ Just Love Food Company
✓ Kanes Foods
✓ Karro Food Group
✓ Keelings International Ltd
✓ Kellogg Company
✓ Kepak Group
✓ Kerry Foods
✓ Kettle Foods
✓ Kettle Produce Ltd
✓ KP Snacks Ltd
✓ Kraft Heinz
✓ Lactalis Nestlé Chilled Dairy
✓ Lucozade Ribena Suntory
✓ Lyons Seafood
✓ Macduff Shellfish
✓ Manor Fresh Ltd
✓ Mars UK
✓ Meadow Food Ltd
✓ Mornflake Oat Cereals (Morning Foods Ltd)
✓ Morrisons Manufacturing
✓ Moulton Bulb Company Limited
✓ Moy Park Ltd
✓ Muller Milk and Ingredients
✓ Natures Way Foods Ltd
✓ Nestlé UK & Ireland
✓ Noble Foods
✓ One Stop Halal Food
✓ Ornua Foods
✓ Oscar Mayer Ltd
✓ PepsiCo UK & Ireland
✓ Peter Gilding & Co. Limited
✓ Premier Foods
✓ Princes
✓ Proctor & Gamble UK
✓ Puffin Produce
✓ Quorn Foods
✓ Randall Parker Foods
✓ Richard Hochfeld Ltd
✓ Rowse
✓ S&A Produce (UK) Limited
✓ Samworth Brothers
✓ Saputo Dairy UK
✓ Seachill UK Ltd
✓ Signature Flatbreads UK Ltd
✓ SK Chilled Foods Ltd
✓ South Caernarfon Creameries
✓ Speedibake
✓ Staveleys Eggs
✓ Stockans Oatcakes
✓ Stonegate Farmers Ltd
✓ Tayto Group
✓ Tereos Sugar UK & Ireland
✓ The Protein Ice Cream Company
✓ The Scottish Salmon Company
✓ The Silver Spoon Company
✓ Total Produce Limited
✓ Tulip Ltd
✓ Unilever UK
✓ Vitacress Ltd
✓ Warburtons
✓ Wealmoor Ltd
✓ Weetabix
✓ Wessanen UK (Kallo Foods Ltd)
✓ Westmill Foods
✓ Whitby Seafoods
✓ Whitworths Ltd
✓ Winterbotham Darby & Co Ltd
✓ Worldwide Fruit Ltd
✓ Yeo Valley Farms (Production) Ltd
✓ Young’s Seafood

Hospitality and Food Service businesses - 31

✓ Accor Hotel Services
✓ Aramark
✓ Bartlett Mitchell
✓ BaxterStorey
✓ Bidfood
✓ Bluestone Wales
✓ Booker
✓ Brakes
Caffè Nero  
Cardiff Metropolitan University  
Castell Howell Foods  
Casual Dining Group  
CH & Co  
Compass Group UK and Ireland  
Costa Ltd  
Daniel Thwaites Public Limited Company  
Genuine Dining Group  
Greene King  
Greggs  
Holyroyd Howe  
Intercontinental Hotels Group PLC  
ISS Group  
Nando’s UK & Ireland  
OCS Group  
Pizza Hut Restaurants  
Robinsons Brewery  
Rick Stein Restaurants  
Sodexo UK & Ireland  
Starbucks  
St Austell Brewery  
The Restaurant Group  

Trade bodies and other supportive organisations - 37

AHDB  
Anthesis  
Biffa  
British Beer & Pub Association  
British Frozen Food Federation  
British Retail Consortium  
Business in the Community  
Catering Equipment Suppliers Association  
Chartered Institute of Environmental Health  
Chilled Food Association  
Company Shop  
Considerate Group  
Craft Guild of Chefs  
Dairy UK  
Environmental Association for Universities and Colleges  
FareShare  
Federation of Bakers
✓ Federation of Wholesale Distributors
✓ Food and Drink Federation
✓ Fourth Ltd
✓ Fretwell – Downing Hospitality
✓ Gap Organics Ltd
✓ Institute of Hospitality
✓ Leanpath
✓ NFU
✓ Provision Trade Federation
✓ Royal Academy of Culinary Arts
✓ RUR3 Environmental Ltd
✓ Soil Association Food for Life
✓ Suez UK
✓ Sustainable Restaurant Association
✓ The University Caterers Organisation
✓ Too Good to Go
✓ UKHospitality
✓ Unilever Food Solutions
✓ Veolia
✓ Winnow